The 7 ) . Relations between the 81Br NQR spectrum, the crystal structure, and the hydrogen bonds are discussed.
Introduction
Halogeno complexes of Cd" have the tendency to form Perovskite type structures with a variety of con densed (CdBr3)~ anions if the com position of the salt is A1 CdBr3. A nother quite stable and com m on com position is A2 CdBr4 with m ore or less distorted tetra hedral anions [C d B rJ20. Recently we have investi gated a num ber of brom ocadm ate complexes by X-ray diffraction and brom ine nuclear quadrupole resonance, N QR, and found several rather unusual types of polymer anions [1] [2] [3] . Besides the form ation of polymer anions, Cd1 1 may exist in the solid state with Br ligands as isolated octahedral anion [CdBr6]40 and we have studied the bromine (79'81Br) NQR in some complexes A4 [CdBr6] [4] , The crystal structures of these complexes are of high symmetry and if A is a simple cation such as an alkali m etal ion, the octahedron [CdBr6] deviates only little from regu larity. In the synthesis of Cd -Br-complexes with sev eral organic cations, we were unable to produce an isolated octahedron [CdBr6], but recently this became possible with A = guanidinium ion, (C(NH2)3)e , and here we report the crystal structure and on brom ine N Q R of the complex salt [C(N H 2)3]4[CdBr6],
Experimental

Preparation
The compound was prepared from aqueous solu tions of guanidinium carbonate, C dB r2, and HBr. Colorless crystals were grown by concentrating the combined stoichiometric solutions (pH = 3) by evapo rating the solvent at room temperature. The com pound was dried over CaC l2 in a dessicator. In Table 1 we give the results of the chemical analysis.
X-ray diffraction
A small crystal was selected for the diffraction ex periment. X-ray diffraction intensities were collected on a 4-circle goniometer (see Table 2 ). The intensities were corrected for absorption and Lorentz-polarisation factor. By use of direct methods [5] and least squares refinement [6] the structure was determined. Due to the heavy atoms Cd and Br not all positions of the hydrogen atoms could be located by Fourier synthesis.
Nuclear Quadrupole Resonance, NQR
The bromine NQR spectra of the title com pound were observed with CW methods on polycrystalline samples, using a superregenerative N Q R spectrome ter. To determine the NQ R frequencies as function of tem perature T, for T = 77 K the sample was im mersed in liquid nitrogen and for tem peratures be tween 77 K and room tem perature (and above) the 0932-0784 / 94 / 0100-0223 $ 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint rather than making your own copy. sample was in a stream of tem perature and flow regu lated nitrogen gas. T was measured via copper-constantan thermocouples to ±0.5°. The frequencies were found by counter technique to ± 5 kHz, the ac curacy limited determined by the width of the reso nance lines. Table 2 the experimental con ditions for the structure determ ination are listed to gether with some crystallographic data. Table 3 re- C<2 >-N (C2,2) ports the relative coordinates of the atom s within the unit cell and the equivalent thermal param eters. F or the coefficients of the m atrix of the tem perature fac tors and for F c, F 0 see [12] . In Fig. 1 we show the projection of the unit cell of the title com pound along the a axis onto the be plane. The existence of separated octahedra [CdBr6]4e is pointed out clearly. The hy drogen bonds are m arked in the figure by broken lines. Table 4 
Results
Crystal Structure
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Bromine Nuclear Quadrupole Resonance, 19,81 Br-NQ R
The six crystallographically independent Br atoms, which form with Cd the [CdBr6] octahedron, must lead to six N Q R lines for both, 79Br and 81 Br, and the expected sextet spectrum was observed for each iso tope. For orientation, in Table 7 we have given the resonance frequencies of the spectra at selected tem peratures (77 K, 270 K, 388.7 K). The tem perature de pendence of the sextet spectra is complicated in so far as several of the lines show a change in sign of the slope dv/d T within the tem perature range covered by ficients a,-and the tem perature range in which the power series development is valid are given. Figures 2 -4 show quite unusual tem perature be havior of vt (81Br). The frequencies vv v4, and v6 have, over the whole tem perature range investigated, nega tive tem perature coefficients as expected from the Bayer model [7] , There is a change in dv/d T observed for these three 81Br N Q R lines at ~265 K (v6), at ~235 K (v4), and at ~1 7 0 K (v^. v3 and v5 behave also quite similarly in their temperature dependence. Both lines have a frequency minimum, at ~ 130 K (v5) and at -145 K (v3), respectively. A positive tempera ture coefficient of v3 and v5 results at higher tempera tures. Finally, v2 shows a frequency maximum at ~215 K above which tem perature Bayer type behav ior of v2 = / (T ) is observed.
Discussion
The geometry of the isolated [CdBr6] octahedron is nearly regular. One finds (see Table 4 ) 274.6 <d (Cd -B r)< 281.3, showing an overall spread of not more than 6 pm. Since the anion [CdBr6]4_ is acentric with respect to the central Cd atom, we expect deviations 
The fitting was performed by dividing up the set of data in two tem perature intervalls. In Table 8 from 90° and 180° B r -C d -B r angles. However the distortion is small; all intraoctahedral angles are found between 88° and 95°, 176° and 178°, respec tively.
Besides an R-value of 5% (Rw = 4%), see Table 2 , due to the presence of the heavy atoms Cd and Br, the error in the determination of the bond distances C -N within the guanidinium ions is rather large, about ± 1.5 pm on average (Table 4) . For the intraionic an gles N -C -N the error is ± 1.3° (see Table 5 ). W ithin these limits the average bond distance C -N of the guanidinium ions is 131.2pm for the four crystallographical independent cations, with a definite devia tion of the mean value for the ion 4, with <d(C -N )> = 129.0 pm. However, as seen from Table 5 , the mean of the angles N -C -N is 120° for each of the four cations. In recent investigations, involving the crystal structure of guanidinium salts [8] [8, 9] .
There are 24 hydrogen atoms per formula unit available and 18 possible hydrogen bond accepting atoms (6 bromine atoms and 12 nitrogen atoms). We can't expect a hydrogen bond saturated system; only part of the H -atom s will form bonds to neighboring atoms. (A hydrogen bond saturated system would, however, in principle be possible. Each Br atom may accept up to three hydrogen bonds and bonds N -H • • • H are possible, too). In the present discus sion, we accept the following van der Waals and ionic radii: rvdW (Br) = 185pm ; r(B re )= 1 9 5 p m [10] , rvdW (N H 2)= 175 pm [11] . Following an empirical rule, hydrogen bonds should be considered if the dis tance of the H -atom donating group to the acceptor atom is within the sum of the vdW-radii of both atoms. In the present discussion we have to consider There is no H bond interaction (Gua)(1) • • • (Gua)(1) as Fig. 6 shows (the ions are separated in the z-direction by c/2 = 770 pm) nor is such an interaction possible between (Gua)<3) and (Gua)(4) (see Fig. 2 and Table 6 ).
Considering the bond angles N -H • • • N we can neglect the possible bond (Gua)(2) • • • (Gua) (2) . The most prom inent hydrogen bond is found between (Gua)(4) and its opposite neighbor, created by the cen ter of symmetry. The N H 2 groups involved are N (C4,3)H 2, as seen in Table 6 . The distance N • • • N is very short (309 pm) and the tem perature factor l/eq is unusual high, (7eq (N(C4-3) Furtherm ore, the whole structure of the title com pound and also the 79,8 *Br N Q R spectrum is strongly influenced by the librational motions of the guanidinium ions, which is reflected in the large Ueq of the nitrogen atom s (see Table 3 ). A structure determ ina tion at low temperatures, preferentially on the perdeuterated compound and with neutron diffrac tion should contribute to the solution of the problem.
In the discussion of the correlation: 79,81Br N Q R frequencies *-> Br atom position within the octahe dron [CdBr6] an interesting point are the hydrogen bond interactions N -H • • • Br which may have a con siderable influence on the 79,81Br N Q R spectrum, on the frequencies as well their tem perature dependence.
In the interpretation of the relation V; (81Br) *-+ Br(j), the first approxim ation is that the N Q R frequencies should be proportional to the covalent character of the respective bond B r-C d . M ore directly, the E FG at the bromine site created by the electron density distribution within the bond C d -B r is given by (P.. = a (d (C d -B r) )-3 . In straight foreward interpreta tion we assign B r-N Q R data at T = 11 K and ^( C dBr) data at room tem perature according to this rela tion; using the data given in Tables 4 and 7 we find: Br(1) «-► v5; Br(2) <-> v4; Br<3) <-► v6; Br(4) «-*• v2; Br (5) vx; Br(6) *-*■ v3 .
This approxim ation is too crude, as immediately seen from Table 7 and Figures 2 -4 . At 389 K the assign ment would be Br(j) V; (j/i): 1,6; 2/3; 3/5; 4/4; 5/1; 6/2 and at 270 K: 1/6; 2/4; 3/5; 4/3; 5/1; 6/2.
Generally, a single hydrogen bond, directed to a Br atom bonded to Cd atom, should lower the electric field gradient, EFG, at the bromine site. In a simple picture, the bromine experiences opposite action, from the positive central atom (in our case Cd) and from the hydrogen atom with partial positive charge. This leads to a lowering of the electric field and of the EFG at the bromine site. Two or more hydrogen bonds, acting on the bromine atom will enforce this compensation.
There is no pronounced influence of the hydrogen bonds N -H • • • Br on the bond distances d(C d-B r) as seen from Table 4 and Table 6 . The later one shows that there are at least two hydrogen bonds directed to each of the 6 bromines within the "active" range, d(Br ■ ■ • N) < 350 pm. Also the dynamical behavior of the B r-N Q R frequencies gives no hint for the assign ment of v(79 81Br) to Br (1) .
Several ways are possible to approach the problem of correct assignment bromine NQR frequency to bromine position. An experiment, immediately com ing in mind is a Zeeman-NQR experiment. However, since the bond angles B r -C d -B r of the octahedron [CdBr6] deviate only a few degrees from 90° and 180°, respectively, and since we can expect a deviation of the main principal axis < P ZZ principal axis $ zz from being parallel to r (B r-C d) due to the influence of the hydro gen bonds, it is doubtful that one finds a solution of the problem by this way. As already mentioned, a precise structure determination by neutron diffraction at low temperatures and with deuterated samples would be of some help (there is, however, the problem of the strong neutron absorption of Cd, due to a nu clear reaction (Cd, n) ). The most promising step, to our opinion, for solving the problem would be a spin echo double resonance experiment, SEDOR, using the pairs 2H -79Br and 2H -81Br.
